North Central
ASHI Central PA
www.ashicentralpa.com
Second Monday, 6 pm, except Jan.
& July, Hess’s Steakhouse
1151 Harrisburg Pike, Carlisle, PA
Kevin Kenny, 717-226-3066
info@midpennhomeinspections.com

Keystone (PA)
www.keystoneashi.org
First Monday, 5:30 pm
Double Tree, 10 N. 5th Street
Reading, PA 19601
Robert H. Conner, 610-375-9675
rconnerbcs@yahoo.com

Ohio
www.ohioashi.com
Ken Harrington, 614-507-1061
ohioashi@yahoo.com

North Central Ohio
www.ncohoashi.com
Paul Wancata, 216-571-1074
inspectionsunlimited@cox.net

Ohio South ASHI
Meeting: Last Sat. every month, noon @
Frickers, North College Hill, OH
P.O. Box 532197
Cincinnati, OH 45252
Chris Green, 513-939-4036
www.ohioashi.com

PRO-ASHI (PA)
www.proashi.com
Second Wednesday of Jan.,
March, May, July & Nov.
Ray Fonos, 412-461-8273
southpittsburgh@hometeam.com

Tri-State (DE, NJ, PA)
www.tristateashi.org
Second Tuesday except April,
Aug. & Dec., Dave & Buster’s
Plymouth Meeting. PA
Jules Falcone, julesfalcone@me.com

South Central
ASHI Hawaii
www.ashihawaii.org
Bryck Guibor, 520-419-1313
bryck@msn.com
Quarterly education on
ashiaz.org

New Mexico
www.ashinm.org
Bi-monthly meetings are held on the
second Saturday of the month at
Drury Inn and Suites (5th Floor) (Jan.,
March, May, July, Sept.) located at I-25
and Jefferson in Albuquerque.
Meeting starts at 8:30 am;
Breakfast starts at 8 am.
Lance Ellis, 505-977-3915
lellis@amerispec.net

Northern Rockies (ID, MT)
Steve Jenicek, 406-949-6461
Steve@taskmasterinspections.com
Secretary: Kelly Campeau
877-749-2225
Kelly@inspectormt.com

North Central
Heartland (IA, MN, ND, SD, WI)
www.ashihheartland.org
Reuben Saltzman, 612-205-5600
reuben@ashihheartland.org

Indiana ASHI
www.inasha.com
Quarterly
Danny Maynard, 317-319-7209
danny@inspeictinc.net

Iowa ASHI
www.iowaashichapter.org
Fourth Tuesday, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Clariion Inn, Cedar Rapids
Craig Chmelicek, 319-389-7379
elitighthouseinspections@gmail.com

Kentuckiana (IN, KY)
www.ashikentuckiana.org
Allan Davis, 502-648-9294
elitighthouseinspections@insightbb.com

Mid-Missouri
www.midmoashi.org
Second Thursday, 12:00 pm,
even months of the year;
Columbia Board of Realtors office: 2309
I-70 Drive NW, Columbia, MO
Mark Kelsey, 573-356-5305
mark@inspeictincolumbia.com

Northern Illinois
www.nicashi.org
Second Wednesday (except Dec.)
5:30 pm - 9:00 pm
Allegra Banquets, 237 W St. Charles Rd.
Villa Park, IL 60181
Jeremy Meek, 630-854-2454
jeremy@discoveryinspector.com

Southern Illinois
www.sicashi.org
Second Wednesday of even months
The Great Wolf Lodge, Kansas City
Doug Hord, 816-215-2329
doug@firstchoice.com

Western Washington
www.ashiww.com
ตำบynn Inspections Inc.
Skip Walker, 650-873-4224
32551 32525
www.siliconvalleyinspector.com

Southwestern Idaho
Second Monday
David Reish, 208-941-5760
dave@antheminspections.com

Los Angeles-Ventura
County ASHI-CREIA (CA)
Skip Walker, 650-873-4224
homeinspection@sanbrunocable.com

Southwest Arizona
Arizona
www.azashi.org
Bryck Guibor, 520-419-1313
bryck@msn.com
Quarterly education on
azashi.org

New Mexico
www.ashinm.org
Bi-monthly meetings are held on the
second Saturday of the month at
Drury Inn and Suites (5th Floor) (Jan.,
March, May, July, Sept.) located at I-25
and Jefferson in Albuquerque.
Meeting starts at 8:30 am;
Breakfast starts at 8 am.
Lance Ellis, 505-977-3915
lellis@amerispec.net

Northern Rockies (ID, MT)
Steve Jenicek, 406-949-6461
Steve@taskmasterinspections.com
Secretary: Kelly Campeau
877-749-2225
Kelly@inspectormt.com

Rocky Mountain
Fourth Tuesday, 6:30 pm
Brian Murphy, 303-791-7824
brian@murphyinspect.com

Utah
www.ashiutah.com
First Tuesday, 7 pm
Marie Callender’s, Midvale
Fred Larsen, 801-201-9583
Fred.Larsen@pillarpost.com

Golden Gate (CA)
www.ggashi.com
John Fryer, 510-682-4908
johnfryer@gmail.com

Inland Northwest (ID, WA)
Chris Munro, 208-290-2472
chris@peakinspections.net

Orange County CREIA-ASHI (CA)
www.creia.org/orangecounty-chapter
Third Monday, 5:30 pm
Hometown Buffet
2321 S. Bristol, Santa Ana
Bill Bryan, 949-56s-5904
bill@rmsinpections.com

San Diego CREIA-ASHI
First Tuesday each month
Eligh’s Restaurant
7061 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard
San Diego, CA 92111
Ray (Cliff) Sims Jr., 619-334-1138
cliffisms@cox.net

San Joaquin Valley (CA)
Third Thursday, 6 pm
1736 Union Avenue, Bakersfield, CA
Raymond Beasley, 661-805-5947
rbinspector@aol.com
Mail: 3305 Colony Oak St.
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Silicon Valley ASHI-CREIA (CA)
www.siliconvalleyinspector.com
Skip Walker, 650-873-4224
homeinspection@sanbrunocable.com

Southwestern Idaho
Second Monday
David Reish, 208-941-5760
dave@antheminspections.com

Los Angeles-Ventura
County ASHI-CREIA (CA)
Skip Walker, 650-873-4224
homeinspection@sanbrunocable.com

Southwest Arizona
Arizona
www.azashi.org
Bryck Guibor, 520-419-1313
bryck@msn.com
Quarterly education on
azashi.org

New Mexico
www.ashinm.org
Bi-monthly meetings are held on the
second Saturday of the month at
Drury Inn and Suites (5th Floor) (Jan.,
March, May, July, Sept.) located at I-25
and Jefferson in Albuquerque.
Meeting starts at 8:30 am;
Breakfast starts at 8 am.
Lance Ellis, 505-977-3915
lellis@amerispec.net

Northern Rockies (ID, MT)
Steve Jenicek, 406-949-6461
Steve@taskmasterinspections.com
Secretary: Kelly Campeau
877-749-2225
Kelly@inspectormt.com

Rocky Mountain
Fourth Tuesday, 6:30 pm
Brian Murphy, 303-791-7824
brian@murphyinspect.com

Utah
www.ashiutah.com
First Tuesday, 7 pm
Marie Callender’s, Midvale
Fred Larsen, 801-201-9583
Fred.Larsen@pillarpost.com

Golden Gate (CA)
www.ggashi.com
John Fryer, 510-682-4908
johnfryer@gmail.com

Inland Northwest (ID, WA)
Chris Munro, 208-290-2472
chris@peakinspections.net

Orange County CREIA-ASHI (CA)
www.creia.org/orangecounty-chapter
Third Monday, 5:30 pm
Hometown Buffet
2321 S. Bristol, Santa Ana
Bill Bryan, 949-56s-5904
bill@rmsinpections.com

San Diego CREIA-ASHI
First Tuesday each month
Eligh’s Restaurant
7061 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard
San Diego, CA 92111
Ray (Cliff) Sims Jr., 619-334-1138
cliffisms@cox.net

San Joaquin Valley (CA)
Third Thursday, 6 pm
1736 Union Avenue, Bakersfield, CA
Raymond Beasley, 661-805-5947
rbinspector@aol.com
Mail: 3305 Colony Oak St.
Bakersfield, CA 93311

Silicon Valley ASHI-CREIA (CA)
www.siliconvalleyinspector.com
Skip Walker, 650-873-4224
homeinspection@sanbrunocable.com

Southwestern Idaho
Second Monday
David Reish, 208-941-5760
dave@antheminspections.com

Los Angeles-Ventura
County ASHI-CREIA (CA)
Skip Walker, 650-873-4224
homeinspection@sanbrunocable.com

South Bay (CA)
Webinar meetings
Randi Pierson, 310-265-0833
randy@southbayinspector.com

Western Washington
www.ashiwv.com
Chapter Meetings held at chapter
seminars in March and Sept.
Karle Nueffer
karle@G4inspections.com
NEW ENGLAND

Coastal Connecticut
www.coastalcashi.org
Third Thursday, 6 pm, Westport VFW Lodge, 465 Riverside Avenue, Westport
John Hamlin, 203-912-1917
john.hamlin@pillartopost.com

New England (ME, MA, NH, RI, VT)
www.ashinewengland.org
Fourth Thursday, 5 pm
The Lantana, Randolph, MA
Michael Atwell, 617-630-5629
mike@jmhi.com

Northern New England (NNEC) (ME, MA, NH, VT)
www.ashi-nne.org
Third Thursday of Jan., April, June and Sept.
Tim Rooney, 603-770-0444
homeviewnh@comcast.net
nnc.ashi.2016@gmail.com

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND (CT)
www.sncashi.org
First Tuesdays, 6:30 pm
Billy T’s, 150 Sebethe Dr., Cromwell, CT
Richard W. Hall, 860-281-4238
rhall@usinspect.com

SOUTH ATLANTIC

ASHI Georgia
www.ashigeorgia.org
Shannon Cory, 404-316-4876
shannonj943@comcast.net

East Tennessee
www.etashi.org
Third Saturday of Feb., May, Aug. and Nov.
Paul Perry, 866-522-7708
cio@frontiernet.net

South Carolina
hiltonhomeinspection@gmail.com
Andy Hilton, 336-682-2197
Meeting TBA

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA
www.swashi.com
First Tuesday, 6:30 pm; Please see our website for meeting locations.
Steve Acker, 727-712-3089
buyersally@gmail.com

GULF

ASHI South (AL)
www.ashisouth.org
Quarterly, Homewood Library
John Knudsen, 334-221-0876
jknudsen111@gmail.com

Florida Wiregrass
www.ashiwiregrass.org
Second Wednesday, 6:30 pm
Sleep Inn Hotel, Wesley Chapel
Nancy Janosz, 813-546-6090
ProTeamInsp@aol.com

CANADA

CAHPI Atlantic
www.cahpi-alt.com
Lawrence Englehart
902-403-2460
inspections@eastlink.ca

CAHPI Ontario
www.ohai.com
Rob Cornish, 613-858-5000
rob@homexam.ca

Alberta Professional Home Inspectors (APHIS)
www.aphis.ca
Meetings held 3 times a year
Alan Fisher, 403-248-6893
admin@aphis.com

Quebec AIBQ
www.aibq.qc.ca
Pascal Baudaux, 450-629-2038
info@almoinpection.ca
ASHI CENTRAL PA
Chapter Spring Education Seminar
When: March 3, 2018
Location: Park Inn by Radisson
5401 Carlisle Pike
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
Topics: Foundation, Drones, Report Writing, PA Home Inspector Licensing Law Update, Mold, Asbestos and EIFS
CEUs: 8 ASHI CEs
Contact: Patrick Reilly, pwareilly@comcast.net

ASHI Western Washington Chapter 2018 Spring Seminar
When: March 17, 2018
Location: Courtyard by Marriott
405 Pulsar Pl, Columbus, OH 43240
Topics: Peer Review, Plumbing CSST Manufacturing and Safety, OH Home Inspector Licensing Information, Mold, Deck Framing Workshop, Mock Trial
Speakers: Joesph Denneler, Tom Feiza, Craig A. Holman, Greg Wujcik
CEUs: 14 ASHI CEs (8 optional on 3/9/18)
Contact: Forrest Lines, flines52@gmail.com

OHIO HOME INSPECTORS EXPO
When: March 9-11, 2018
Location: Quest Center
405 Pulsar Pl, Columbus, OH 43240
Topics: Peer Review, Plumbing CSST Manufacturing and Safety, OH Home Inspector Licensing Information, Mold, Deck Framing Workshop, Mock Trial
Speakers: Joesph Denneler, Tom Feiza, Craig A. Holman, Greg Wujcik
CEUs: 14 ASHI CEs
Contact: joanne.ashiww@gmail.com

ASHI CENTRAL PA
Chapter Spring Education Seminar
When: March 3, 2018
Location: Park Inn by Radisson
5401 Carlisle Pike
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
Topics: Foundation, Drones, Report Writing, PA Home Inspector Licensing Law Update, Mold, Asbestos and EIFS
CEUs: 8 ASHI CEs
Contact: Patrick Reilly, pwareilly@comcast.net

ASHI Western Washington Chapter 2018 Spring Seminar
When: March 17, 2018
Location: Courtyard by Marriott
405 Pulsar Pl, Columbus, OH 43240
Topics: Peer Review, Plumbing CSST Manufacturing and Safety, OH Home Inspector Licensing Information, Mold, Deck Framing Workshop, Mock Trial
Speakers: Joesph Denneler, Tom Feiza, Craig A. Holman, Greg Wujcik
CEUs: 14 ASHI CEs
Contact: joanne.ashiww@gmail.com

NOVA ASHI Chapter 2018 Spring Seminar
When: April 11-12, 2018
Location: Waterford at Fair Oaks
12025 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway
Fairfax, VA 22033
Topics: Building Science Fundamentals
CEUs: 15 ASHI CEs
Contact: Dave Rushton, 540-660-2403

St. Louis ASHI Chapter
When: May 4, 2018
Topics: Annual Peer Review
CEUs: 5 ASHI CE hours
Contact: Mark Goodman, mark@homeinspectstl.com

When: June 12, 2018
Topics: CertainTeed Roofing Manufacturing facility tour
CEUs: 4 ASHI CE hours
Contact: Mark Goodman, mark@homeinspectstl.com

IMPORTANT REPORTER DEADLINES:
• MAY 2018 ISSUE - 3/7/18
• JUNE 2018 ISSUE - 4/7/18
• JULY 2018 ISSUE - 5/7/18
• AUG 2018 ISSUE - 6/7/18
• SEPT 2018 ISSUE - 7/7/18

The Reporter is produced 6-8 weeks ahead of the week it arrives in your mailbox.

To have your chapter seminar listed here, email all information about your chapter seminar to: micheleg@ashi.org.
BE SURE TO INCLUDE ALL INFORMATION: seminar subject, when, where, CEUs & a link for more information or contact information.

May 23-26, 2018
Los Angeles/Ventura County Chapter AND San Diego County

JOINT CREIA & ASHI CHAPTER Level-1 Thermography Certification Class

Taught by Mr. Bill Fabian of Monroe Infrared

Presented at the Downey, CA, Board of Realtors Conference Room
Registration information TBA.